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From: Tatiana Cruz
To: SSAC Secretary
Subject: May 22 SSAC meeting comments
Date: Monday, May 22, 2023 7:22:26 PM

You don't often get email from tatianacruzer4@gmail.com. Learn why this is important

EXTERNAL

Good afternoon,

I wanted to give comment on Zoom but it doesn’t seem like we’re getting an opportunity to
speak anytime soon so please see my comments so far: 

A protected bike lane needs to be a priority before hosting events that will draw pedestrians
onto the state street roadway. It’s disappointing to hear the opening presenter say that it is
not a goal right now. Bike lanes should be first before drawing pedestrians downtown or
setting up events in the street that would block bikers from getting through our ONLY truly
protected bike space(I mean protected from vehicular traffic).

 I bought a bike at the same time state street was closed off to cars because it created
essentially a huge protected bike path and I've enjoyed it that way for the past 3 years. I
want it to continue to be a safe space for biking. I bike on state street every single day and
thats not an exaggeration. I take the cabrillo bike path on the beach, up state st, and down
anapamu to my office by the SB court house. I walk to state st during lunch breaks and
coffee breaks. I bike there for fun to go out for drinking & dining. I also bike on state st to
get to my gym on state & carrillo. I bike on the road on  cabrillo and then take garden st to
get to the funk zone. There is a lot of work to be done for bike safety such as protected and
designated lanes AND connectivity to adjacent streets and beyond.

vacant spaces- retail and office spaces doing poorly. Do away with them and convert the
35+ vacant downtown/paseo Nuevo/ state st spaces into housing. I am astonished that we’re
taking about economics and no one so far in this meeting has commented on how much
money the 38 vacant commercial spaces losing for our local economy by just sitting there. It
will never go back to the days before online shopping. I would like to see a focus on
housing, housing, housing, and dining. You want bodies on state st to spend money? Put the
housing there. Put farmers market type stores on state st. I go to the farmers market twice a
week- once on tuesday on state st and one on saturdays on Anacapa. Lots of people go there
to spend money yet there is NO permanent space for the farmers market  or produce and
groceries on state st. We also need more than one tiny art museum and one kids museum.
These businesses will not die out the way retail does because one is a necessity and one is
an experience that draws the community downtown.

Lastly, I urge the commission not to even consider any plan where cars return to state street.
You dont need to drive on state st to access businesses, you just need cheap parking nearby.
We need safe walkable  and bikeable space. State st is the perfect opportunity to take a step
in a better direction instead of trying to bring back cars and retail that no one in the
community is asking for. 
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Thank you,

Tatiana 



From: Colleen Reynolds
To: SSAC Secretary
Cc: Creynolds@ucsb.edu
Subject: Public comment in favor of pedestrianized State Street
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 8:22:12 AM

[You don't often get email from info@strongtownssb.org. Learn why this is important at https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification ]

EXTERNAL

Hello,

I support a pedestrianized State Street promenade because:
It has created a beautiful pedestrian friendly street which can be
enjoyed by both locals and tourists alike. I love spending my free
time downtown, frequenting businesses on state street and spend more
time there because I enjoy the car free atmosphere which is safer,
quieter, and healthier. It is boom to local businesses and is a
feature of our beautiful city which should be kept and treasured.

From: Colleen Reynolds
Zip code: 93117

***Please note that this email was sent by Colleen Reynolds via a
Google form (found at
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fstrongtownssb.org%2Fpubliccomment&data=05%7C01%7Cssacsecretary%40santabarbaraca.gov%7C7d65fe08caf446d2e4aa08db5a94489e%7C58e327d6b5bd44c9988aacf283190b62%7C0%7C0%7C638204521320959027%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FLcIrLcVfhsCNXjZTdUUrv5SHRdXHgX7fXw4TtDRk%2BM%3D&reserved=0),
so while
the sender of this email appears to be info@strongtownssb.org,
clicking "Reply" will in fact reply to Colleen Reynolds's email
address: Creynolds@ucsb.edu

mailto:Creynolds@ucsb.edu
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From: Cliff Warren
To: SSAC Secretary
Subject: State Street Design
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 10:22:14 AM

You don't often get email from cliffwarren@sbcglobal.net. Learn why this is important

EXTERNAL

Dear Members,
 
Recently we visited the City of Burlingame, which is near the SF airport. We really
liked their “solution” for a street layout with parklets. Our suggestion is:
 

1. Allow two way traffic (one lane in each direction.
2. Allow parklets in front of restaurants only
3. Allow auto parking where there are no parklets with limited time parking (they

have meters)
4. Bike riding on the streets must follow State vehicles codes (no special lanes for

bikes, but rules enforced)
5. Keep the well maintained landscaping and cleanliness we have now.

 
 
Thanks for your efforts to make our City better. We live downtown and walk and bike
often,
 
Cliff Warren
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From: Ben Parnas
To: SSAC Secretary
Cc: beparnas@gmail.com
Subject: Public comment in favor of pedestrianized State Street
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 10:37:44 AM

[You don't often get email from info@strongtownssb.org. Learn why this is important at
https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification ]

EXTERNAL

Hello,

I support a pedestrianized State Street promenade because:
It is my favorite place to go when I visit my partner in SB. We love
biking into town to get lunch, or some drinks with friends.

From: Ben Parnas
Zip code: 90230

***Please note that this email was sent by Ben Parnas via a Google
form (found at StrongTownsSB.org), so while the sender of this email
appears to be info@strongtownssb.org, clicking "Reply" will in fact
reply to Ben Parnas's email address: beparnas@gmail.com

mailto:beparnas@gmail.com
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From: Melissa Cunningham
To: SSAC Secretary
Cc: melissapaine07@gmail.com
Subject: Public comment in favor of pedestrianized State Street
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 10:46:39 AM

[You don't often get email from info@strongtownssb.org. Learn why this is important at https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification ]

EXTERNAL

Hello,

I support a pedestrianized State Street promenade because:
We need to embrace more spaces that are car free. If we can get the
downtown shuttle going and create a safe space for biking on State
street, there is no reason we need cars. Perhaps early morning access
for deliveries but cars add noise, pollution and danger. Keeping bikes
on State is a no brainer- it is a wide street with plenty of room for
a bike path. There are signals which would be redone with bike level
lights so pedestrians can cross the bike path safely. We should look
into having bike taxis since the street is so long. Bikes bring
business, joy and health to all and absolutely need to remain.

From: Melissa Cunningham
Zip code: 93105

***Please note that this email was sent by Melissa Cunningham via a
Google form (found at
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fstrongtownssb.org%2Fpubliccomment&data=05%7C01%7Cssacsecretary%40santabarbaraca.gov%7C562566d731d2474f33ed08db5ae737fe%7C58e327d6b5bd44c9988aacf283190b62%7C0%7C0%7C638204607991882568%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xgsIr%2Fp5xxgdFMV4CPpOX3oBwiUpTqrQ5%2BZx%2FT0AppQ%3D&reserved=0),
so while
the sender of this email appears to be info@strongtownssb.org,
clicking "Reply" will in fact reply to Melissa Cunningham's email
address: melissapaine07@gmail.com

mailto:melissapaine07@gmail.com
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mailto:melissapaine07@gmail.com
https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification


From: Rebecca Vincent
To: SSAC Secretary
Cc: rvincent@ucsb.edu
Subject: Public comment in favor of pedestrianized State Street
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 10:46:42 AM

[You don't often get email from info@strongtownssb.org. Learn why this is important at https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification ]

EXTERNAL

Hello,

I support a pedestrianized State Street promenade because:
I was so thrilled when state street was closed to cars. It makes it so
much more fun and less stressful to enjoy State St, our main walkable
storefront district! It turns state street into a destination, rather
than something you look at through a car window and can't really
access from that car anyway.

It was never fun to drive on state street anyway! Cars and parking are
stressful, loud, polluting, and they are a danger to pedestrians, who
are the ones really keeping the economy going and the energy up in
Santa Barbara anyway.

Bikes should absolutely be allowed on state street. My favorite thing
to do is take the 24x bus from UCSB to the transit center, and then
bike or rollerblade down state street to get to the rock climbing gym.
I wouldn't make this journey on foot, it would take too long and there
isn't a better bussing option to get me closer in a reasonable amount
of time. I am scared to bike on a road with cars.

From: Rebecca Vincent
Zip code: 93117

***Please note that this email was sent by Rebecca Vincent via a
Google form (found at
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fstrongtownssb.org%2Fpubliccomment&data=05%7C01%7Cssacsecretary%40santabarbaraca.gov%7C410fed602a044845b37308db5ae2bc6e%7C58e327d6b5bd44c9988aacf283190b62%7C0%7C0%7C638204608019064997%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HreBZfRNFaUhmVQWdujCXkuDDfBGst8qo0GMIcbMWMc%3D&reserved=0),
so while
the sender of this email appears to be info@strongtownssb.org,
clicking "Reply" will in fact reply to Rebecca Vincent's email
address: rvincent@ucsb.edu

mailto:rvincent@ucsb.edu
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From: Emily Foley
To: SSAC Secretary
Cc: emfoley14@gmail.com
Subject: Public comment in favor of pedestrianized State Street
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 10:46:45 AM

[You don't often get email from info@strongtownssb.org. Learn why this is important at https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification ]

EXTERNAL

Hello,

I support a pedestrianized State Street promenade because:
it makes everyone's life better! Pedestrians and bikes are better able
to enjoy that space, business owners get more business and no more
loud cars driving past, and cars can move more efficiently on side
streets!

From: Emily Foley
Zip code: 93101

***Please note that this email was sent by Emily Foley via a Google
form (found at https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fstrongtownssb.org%2Fpubliccomment&data=05%7C01%7Cssacsecretary%40santabarbaraca.gov%7Ca0ab9d131bfb4f4b1e8108db5adc6450%7C58e327d6b5bd44c9988aacf283190b62%7C0%7C0%7C638204608052496377%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5I4z3%2Fo9jCiRVPIAS3nZ685OBDtNUDOaYUJnBnz350w%3D&reserved=0),
so while the sender of this email appears to be
info@strongtownssb.org, clicking "Reply" will in fact reply to Emily
Foley's email address: emfoley14@gmail.com

mailto:emfoley14@gmail.com
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From: Susan Shields
To: SSAC Secretary
Subject: State Street long-term plan
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 3:20:37 PM

You don't often get email from shields3033@gmail.com. Learn why this is important

EXTERNAL

My comment relates not to the entire length of State Street but to the so-called promenade.
There is a seemingly minor point about the design of a real promenade that is never mentioned
but which makes all the difference. In the UK and Japan and other places where I have often
walked in pedestrian promenades there are no sidewalks, so the pavement extends smoothly
all the way from one side to the other and is entirely available for walking without any step or
curb on either side. If you think about it, this is a significant design benefit as it prevents
tripping hazards and makes the entire width of the passageway inviting and available for
walking safely, and pushing strollers and wheelchairs. This is something that our designers
ought to consider. 

Susan Shields
City resident for 55 years

mailto:shields3033@gmail.com
mailto:ssacsecretary@SantaBarbaraCA.gov
https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification


From: Sophia Keane
To: SSAC Secretary
Cc: Sophiak492@gmail.com
Subject: Public comment in favor of pedestrianized State Street
Date: Tuesday, May 23, 2023 6:51:54 PM

[You don't often get email from info@strongtownssb.org. Learn why this is important at https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification ]

EXTERNAL

Hello,

I support a pedestrianized State Street promenade because:
I’m my opinion, there isn’t any strong reason to get rid of it. It has
not made driving downtown difficult. If the area is functioning well
with that section of the street being car-free, why bring back the
cars? I have heard from so many family members and friends that they
all really enjoy the pedestrianized promenade and believe it was a
very positive addition to downtown Santa Barbara. In fact a few people
I know specifically said they found it ironic that the addition of the
promenade that was forced to happen due to by covid improved downtown
much more than the renovation of Paseo Nuevo that took and long time
to complete and yielded barely noticeable changes. I believe the
outdoor seating on State Street creates a more welcoming atmosphere
that makes down town far more enjoyable. I also think keeping it would
benefit Santa Barbara’s tourism tremendously; people visit to Santa
Barbara because it’s quaint compared to large cities. Sitting outside,
surrounded by people, enjoying the beautiful Santa Barbara weather,
and eating dinner under the sunset; that’s quaint. Sitting inside a
loud restaurant or sitting outside and eating your food while cars
drive by, smelling the gas instead of your food; that isn’t quaint. It
also allows restaurants to seat more customers. I haven’t heard a
single person say anything negative about the promenade. The people
love it, please keep it.

From: Sophia Keane
Zip code: 93111

***Please note that this email was sent by Sophia Keane via a Google
form (found at https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.strongtownssb.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSSACSecretary%40santabarbaraca.gov%7Cbe2c8c614e644c11e23508db5bf96e42%7C58e327d6b5bd44c9988aacf283190b62%7C0%7C0%7C638204899101163759%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FN56BWhj0Ob%2F6R7Z2Q7hP1AaJSn4oUyIk7%2Fs8TiS1gg%3D&reserved=0),
so while the sender of this
email appears to be info@strongtownssb.org, clicking "Reply" will in
fact reply to Sophia Keane's email address: Sophiak492@gmail.com
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